[Comparative histomorphological study on the craniomaxillary development of the trisomy-18 with cleft palate and euploid mice].
The aim of this study is to compare histological morphology of craniomaxillary complex of Trisomy 18 with cleft palate (Ts + CP) and euploid mouse foetuses to understand whether cleft palate is associated with maldevelopment of the craniomaxillary complex or with hypoplasia of the adjacent tissues. Thirty pairs of Ts + CP and euploid mouse foetuses with about equal body weight were selected, and sixty craniomaxillary complex were precisely orientated in the coronal plane, then serially sectioned with 7 microns thickness through the primary palate, the whole hard palate and the soft palate. Finally six sections were selected for comparative histomorphological study based on anatomical landmarks. The trisomy with cleft palate mouse foetuses had significantly developmental hypoplasia in the primary palatal shelves. The palatal shelves, vomer, palatal bone and nasal septal cartilage in cleft samples showed significantly developmental hypoplasia with a relatively wider nasal septum, nasal capsule and a bigger nasal airway volume, nasopharyngeal cavity. The hard tissues of the craniomaxillary complex in Ts + CP mouse foetuses, including bone and cartilage show serious maldevelopment or developmental hypoplasia, and these may be closely related to the autosomal trisomic condition.